Get Accepted: College Audition Workshop
Tuesday, July 17th
6:00 – 10:00
High School Juniors/Seniors & Transfer Students
$145 | Minneapolis
Broadway Vocal Coach, Music Director, and Theatre Professor (Brett Schrier) teaches his highly
acclaimed workshop on successful performing arts college auditions: finding the best programs,
conservatories vs. universities, appropriate songs/monologues, nailing the interview, applications,
pre-screen videos, financial aid, and most importantly…gaining confidence to GET ACCEPTED!
Returning from his recent tour to 15 of the nation’s top BFA Musical Theatre/Acting Senior Showcases,
Brett has auditioned hundreds of students across the country for college acceptance. He is thrilled to
share current insight to give you the competitive edge!
Students will have individual time to work on prepared pieces (songs and monologues) with Brett and
will also take part in a mock college interview. This workshop includes a Q&A for parents and students
at 8:45 PM.
Brett Schrier is one of New York's most reputable vocal coach/music director/composers. A graduate
of The Boston Conservatory, his students are featured in Broadway and touring companies of Wicked,
The Band’s Visit, Les Miserables, Hamilton, The Book of Mormon, Carousel, The Lion King, Kinky
Boots, Mary Poppins, Rock of Ages, & Rent. Brett’s musical directing and conducting credits include
Hairspray (National Tour), 42nd Street (National Tour), Chuggington (Disney Channel), Scooby-Doo
(Warner Bros), Les Miserables, and Cats. Brett also travels the world casting for Royal Caribbean
Productions. A former member of the musical theatre faculty at Marymount Manhattan College, Brett
teaches master classes at multiple college theatre programs each year.
“I spent the past year searching and auditioning for Musical Theatre Departments across the country.
Without Broadway Playground, I would not have had the confidence to audition at some of the nation's
top programs. Thank you to Brett Schrier for helping me get to where I want to be!”
-2017 Broadway Playground Student
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